
Organic Goji Berries

Goji berries (lyceum barbarum) are from the boxthorn family, and sometimes
known as wolfberries, are native to the mountainous areas of Asia where they
have been a valued food for thousands of years. These Certified Organic Goji
berries have a sweet, slightly tangy flavour, subtle aroma and distinctive
red colour. They have been dried at low temperatures; are non GMO; and have
no preservatives or artificial additives. Organic Gojis are a delicious and
convenient dried fruit that are great for snacks, breakfast foods, in raw
food, baked goods and more.

NUTRITION INFORMATION  
 
Serving size:                                           50 g

 
Average Quantity
 
Per Serving

Average Quantity
 
Per 100 g

Energy
 
Protein

647  kJ
 
6.0 g

1293 kJ
 
12.0 g

Fat, total
 
– saturated
Carbohydrates
– sugars

2.5 g
 
0 g
27.0 g
18.5 g

5.0 g
 
0 g
54.0 g
37.0 g

Sodium 19 mg 38 mg
Dietary Fibre 4.0 g 8.0 g
How to Use:

https://store.thesourcebulkfoods.com.sg/product/goji-berries-organic/


Great for lunch boxes, snack on Organic Goji Berries anytime – on their own
or in a fruit and nut mix. Add Gojis to your favourite breakfast cereal,
muesli or porridge. Include them in smoothies and sprinkle over natural
yoghurt or acai bowls.

Goji berries are a mouth-watering ingredient in raw foods including chia
puddings and energy balls, or tossed with seeds over salads. For something
deliciously different, add them to curries, cous cous or quinoa. These
berries are scrumptious in home-made chocolate or ice cream recipes. Gojis
add a little burst of tangy sweetness to steamed puddings and baked goods-
including fruit cakes and breads, muffins, biscuits, or slices.

A delicious tea can be made by soaking Gojis in hot water for 3-5 minutes, or
pop a few in the teapot/infuser with your favourite herbal blend.

Ingredients:

Dried Raw Organic Goji Berries.

Preservative Free, Non GMO, No Added Sugar. Paleo.

Allergens:

No Known Allergens. This product may contain traces of Allergens.

Storage:

Store in an air tight container in a cool, dry place, away from direct
sunlight. Refrigeration recommended in warm climates.

Shelf Life:

Up to 24 months when stored as above. See Best Before date.


